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Thurs. Aug. 19, 1965, Vol. 56, No. 38 Spearman Texas Spearman, "A city with a plan for the Future!”

I Teachers Named For Coming Year!
students plannin? tn nnmti i .  t,,—.. i._ . . . .  „  . .

him Copeland of Spear 
.< among the more than 250 
dates expecting to receive 

ji \t e-t Texas State L'n 
|sin s summer Cun' ocation Taiiptpuca e si dj, any

Badielor ot science degree 
The convocation program 

be at 8 p m. in the Field 
and speaker will be Dr 

i D Snow, president of Arkan- 
State Teachers Colleges 

[! President and Mrs James 
amette 
(its and 
tion August 

pm, at their home.
nning to attend the exer . ... .
,nd reception are Dennis' and Cth *rade sc"-n<'' 

nts Mr and Mrs. E J. Cope 
of Spearmnr and his sister 

I Lynn Leland of Denver. Colo
and among relatives from 

t̂on will be his grandmother.
H C Brown.

'rhe S ou rce , T  ° ,enroU m Ulrp: •, " ,ln Hickey; English II!
week mm J  . U>° S !'u' ,‘ one *nd , v : Mrs Frances Hudson. \<
enrollment u-m ^aCi,,,‘>n hchuol ca,ional hmneaking; Herman 
Autusi ‘>-(h e d Friday, Boone, vocational agriculture; Mrs.

-ii' , ‘ . , .Barbara Patterson, English I and
le-is.. i tiw. ^nn end!‘n,s office r°- Spanish; Mrs. June Porter, speech
' ' i '  . . . j 1" " ’8 "  learners this and hisiorv; Miss Dorothy Roden
school*1 aii U> . ‘T  Fhmentary high school librarian: Don Soy 
i , ' , 111 Alford, Principal; "mor n'hUtjc director and math.:

en.on M* . ur!” ’ ' ,rs Npl1 W W Smith, alg. gcom. a„d math.;
,, n ’ rs. A" ma ('lark, Mrs {Worley Smith, American Historv
m o P a n 0’ MJ Sn MaU"*d« Entrek and English HI: Mrs Nancy Fei 

’ . If' I'cllie Pavne; second der. commercial subjects; Lewis 
v .“ rs .,' ' rs Evalvn Fow Til ford hirh school choral m-isie:

o l ' \rs ,ins Loopcr Mrs. Fern Sam Watson, band director; Dean
otinson, Mrs. Ihelma Vaughn A Weexe, world history arut box’s 

Mrs. Lots; Hul!; Hurd grade t*aeh basketball coach and girls basket 
ers, Mrs Glenda Allen Mrs I onine ball; Howard Raff individual stu 
• " " «  " rs , Mikit Kieheson and dy coordinator Riant McGee. his- 
. lr . . hern West: fourth grade, torv and bioloev; Loren I.aws. con- 
Mrs Marcella Hobbs. Mis Klva nselor
Fee Sheets, Mrs Charlie Theis, A Mr. Orville I.atham is theSpear 
Mrs Bulb Whitson man School Business Manager and

Junior high teachers ire; James Tax-Assessor and Collector Mrs. 
Pendergralt, principal; Eddie All Mtha Tov nsend is the business 
en, eight grade geography, pe {managers secretary. Mrs. Tav Pal 
rry Coursey, fifth and sixth gr mer is secretary to the school suP 
ade geography and history, also a lerintendent Mrs Joe Cochran is
coach: Mrs. Doris Crum, fifth Junior hiCTh principal secretary and
grade language- Fred Daws ' n. 'hss Pesgv Devers is serretarv
junior h'gh hoxs p K and coach: j'n the high school principals of
Miss Marlene Dietrich, junior high
girls P F. Mrs Blant McGee, 6lh i Tbecp are subject to change and 
grade language Mrs Eula Good additions.
all, eighth grade language; M r s __________________
I-ranees Read, eighth "rude lung n  . x r -p o  C « t r
uage: Edwin Pearcy, eiglitl: grade -DCipilSI V D o  OCXS
science: Frank Porter, assistant E n r o l l m e n t  R e c o r d

>t Baptist church of 
ended it’s Vacation 

, . , , liool Friday. August 13th
grade geography and mghth grade pYlday the 13th did not keep the 

Summenille, ath stheol from enrolling 355. which
IK es. ( f.u ‘ (! i ‘f't \*• *r ;<42 w
thonx, fifth and sixth sc,"nre and lhe «.nro,|ment. The average alien- 

Icoaeh; Kenneth Thomas seventh tiante dally was 237
• i«htn t rade | 0„iy was tlif- school FTAN-

1%

I i®  |

Jent and Mrs James ^  V i . f assls,?int t n r O l l n
will honor graduating !an<. dlr'*c  or loydI hooper, 8th The Fjr, t
I their families at a * " der sc,enc‘l : ^  T',‘ k"' R',h' ‘i Spearman
gust 24. from 8 until T V ' T ? '  C' V Ro!’ ," ? n* 7V* Bib'e «<hool

historv: Dxxain

Sand Practice 
Monday

HARD, but reached its highest 
achievement. ADVANCED STAN-

, \ V \ \ 4

i l \ W \i 
M t i l '

’■’V  ■ -

Farm Bill Expected To Be Aired; Rogers 
To Meet With Land Law R Commission

WASHINGTON, D. (.'. (Special i separate pieces of legislation con 
Congressman Walter Rogers fined ‘ o each commodity,” Con 

said today the omnibus farm gressman Piogers said, 
j bill is expected to come to a Congressman Rogers added 
House vote Wednesday or Thur “ Faltering farm income is be 
day. cumin" increasingly serious, aff

'This measure contains, in ecting not only the farm families 
one package all the major farm but also the towns and cities 
legislation to be brought to the dependent on agriculture."
House floor this year. "Congress I The Congressman xvas anpoin- 
man Rogers said "Many of its ted a member of the newly for- 

{provisions are extremely contro mod, lfimember Public Land 
versial md will be subject to-Law Review Commission He 
heated debate. will attend his first meeting of

"It is hoped proper amend- the Commission, established by 
ments can be adopted to make [Congress to review laws affect- 
the bill more pr.ytie* and more ing the millions of acres of U. 
acceptable.” Congressman Rogers S public lands, when it convenes 
said, adding. "It is my hope thai in the Capitol Wednesday m on- 
a provision fo r a referendum by ing.
the farmers will be included.” Minerals development of public 

The Congressman noted that lands, including oil and gas exp- 
‘ 'urhan members are raising ar- loration, will be one of the polic- 
guments against the hill. ies to receive closest attention as

He said. "While I would have the Commission seeks to assure 
preferred that separate Pills proper public lands use, Con 
affecting commodities be brou gressman Rogers said 
ght to the floor singly, the farm Meetings of the Subcommittee 
program legislation was ‘pack on Irrigation and Reclamation of 
aged' to attract the broadest which Congressman Rogers is cha- 
possible support. irman, and of the full eommitt-

“ It xvas felt that the continui- ee« on Interior and Insular Affairs 
ng decrease in farm 'ote  strong- and Interstate and Foreipn Com- 
th because of population shifts mrree are also scheduled for next 
would make it impossible to pai's xveek.

math and coach- Eddie Clemmons.|
Junior high P. E. and coach; Mrs.
Bettv Witcher, junior *ngh librar o a r iV T h e ' cost 'o f ''th e ‘ ten'days 
•an and Mrs. Loren Laws, f,fth ()f sch„ 0, was $475oo, with a
drar ,‘- mission offering of $8G02

High school teachers arc; P. E. | Two profession of faith 
Reeves, superintendent; James recorded and seven redodication i js a very njce town 
Cherry, principal- Rooert Barker, Alreadv we are r-n'icipating a 
biol chem and Phys; Terry Sch- greater school in l'J66! 
neidcr. algebra. Marshal Benton.) _ q
Enelish II; Joe Granata, history 
and coach; Dcrral Davis, coach 
and driver education; Mrs. Kny

The Spearman Student Coun-| 
cil was rexx-arded for months | 
of tirelessly working to raise { 
money for an exchange student! 
Saturday, when the first student j 
for Spearman arrived at Ama- I 
rillo and was met by a very 
happy family, which xvlll be his fu
ture foster family while he at
tends school in Spearman. The 
family is Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Whirier. Lloyd and Marla Jo 

Geir Berge Overland of Stein 
kjer, Norway arrived in Spear
man Saturday evening and though 

W3S here only a few days he says this

LDIES GOLF TOURNAMENT P rtrfx r  F n r  
The last ladies golf tournament ' - , e i r

for this season lias been sched S u n d a y  A f t e m O O n  
uleil to begin at 2 p m. Sunday All persons, young or old are in- 
August 29. vited to a come and go get ac-quain-

This will he a handicap tour-- ted party for Gier Berge Over- 
r wir xxri - . TT He and Lloyd are much alike nament- and a11 women golfers land, Spearman's foreign exchance
i n  M c W h i r t e r  r i o m ©  2nd either of them could be the ‘■rt‘ as*ted ,0 P*a>' at bust 4 times -tudent. Sunday. August 22 from

typical son a mother would wish between now and then, keep your 2 to 4 p m in the Hospitality 
for. They have become aeqaint- sc,ir,,‘i and turn 'hem in to Mrs. {room nf the First State Bank 
ed, because they are already Huss Sims, chairman This .s for Hosted hv the student council, 
fussing, says Mrs McWhirter. | PurP°se ° f  gettng all hand! {Flynn Buzzard, president and »he

Exchange Student i thei.rI beauitIf1ui .home
»  I I p  n n r l  I n u n  a m  i

cause he 
fast. Mr.

says here we talk too 
McWhirter says their

only difficulty in communica
tion with Geir is the metric sys- Geirs favorite singing group i caps as nei4r aV(-raRe as possible \merican Field Se n ice. Verna

is Peter, Paul and Mary He lox and up date them from fast Gail Keim. president. Thev wish
tern. Noruay does not use the es television, and they have te vear Howe\'er. if you cannot to ercoumgo all persons interest-
system. levision in Norway, without anx in this much P|av bt>fore the

The new exchange student has commercials. { tournament, you are certainly in
not had many holidays from When Geir stepped off the jv*ted to participate anyway, 
school this summer. In Norway i bus in Amarillo Saturday, the
they go to school 6 days a week McWhirter family knew him in
and school xvas out on June 20th. stantly. He was everything they
Their school term is ten months had expected him to be The

He attended church at the First l?f ‘ h*\ vearJ He will probably family says they could not en
Methodist church xvith his fan be far,ber adviAnced ,n hls se,llor M  a".v other student from any Metnocusi muren wun nis tarn r than our students ----------
ily Sunday morning and even* 1 In speaking of her new son,

Bill Giles and son Billy and >ng and also attended MYF with Mrs McWhirter spoke with hap- Gem
>nd practice for all high sc- ‘,n" 11‘ , r ' ru..cauu.i. »ir». ivi.j Louie 3retz returned Tuesday Lloyd He met many residents a* pjness when she ta,ked about

bind students will be9in »"**rd  Physical education girls; .from a thr -e day fishing trip *o the church and many called by how Geir was rt.a, sweet about
August 21 1965 af 8 p m Gcn,d P>Jder. vocational agriotl- McCook, Nebraska. ia-«fs.i-»—  s-— - c - “ * 1

other country any more than 
they will enjoy the presence of

Mt high school.
)idi(( will be held each M<>n. 

Thurs. and F r l .  nights, 
students in tho bard are 
to be present, 

nbus will inarch at first 
all game.

i  *

(ember Flag 
Journey Sunday

uu.il Blag tournament will 
pat 1:00 p TP.. Sunday. Aur ' 

• at the <; ilf cour t  This will 
Jor members onlv.
■  «i!l shoot until their hand 
]of gtrokes is used up. Those 

Prowess the furthcrest an 
■eeourse will be the winners 
’ vill be given for 1.'.
| iod :ird

cotch Doubles 
olfing Winners

parlicipateri in the 
IchdoubN s gull tournament Fri
I
F b-miii-l! and Don Floyd won, 
l*kh a 42 \’ivian Sirr.s and f̂ d 

fi*«k second with a 4t and 
N  Giles and Jimmy Kecs won 

"■th a 46. f
p triilax at 5 another tourna 
•W be placed at the HUM 

I «iurse

“ J
4 - ^ '  r

I ?•:"
, r . .  4 ‘ :

■

W-*Cp'

I y  r; - .
•’  ’ • V ^

‘A *7 x• i ' ' r* SV-

amnnn!
anil forty five hundred’s 

j*inbll tell i(; about one mm-) 
forty seconds Wednesday 

won jUst before 4 p m. 
s,*ll raining as xve close ujj 

iPfpor and prepare to go to
in- irformed that rain

devui gutter* ;,re running 
I"* curl's in places 
I1"1 '"'k-.vs rain we weasured
I*1 ),- n August 16 and 0 15 

w August 17.
trsixlewt* in the city 

'fd nearly 2 inches.
AT 21(1 ROLAND STREET 

k x  fire at the home
b> Doris Weston, 21G South
"huh happened during the 

ininuti s flood in Spearman 
j^u-eil by lightning striking 
LD0X *< proved to he easily 
L™ ^be fire department 

veiv littlo damage was 
J° ’ he house.

the McWhirters home Sunday af-,eating anything she prepared
ternoon to welcome Geir. j The food here in America is

The McWhirter family took qUjte different than they pre-
Geir on a tour of the Spearman • . .____ ... .. __ . . .  ___ , __ , pare in Norway. She continuedh gh school Monday and he met ,__, . . .. about how thev were the on’ sthe principal and councelor. He 1
had previously met the superin
tendent at churih Sunday. | nl) whri' if possjb]e for i bw  how to pack. His dress clo-

It is a very happy home Geir 
has become a part of and he 
fits in so nicely.

While helping Geir unpack 
his clothing from two suitcases, 
the family was amazed at the

The men's club is giving tro
phies for the first, second and 
third places. In case of handicap 
ties, there will be a 
death play off.

No entry :'ee will be charged.

ed in makin? Geir’s stay in Spear
man a pleasant one to be present 
at the party.

Drop by the bank building W  
tween 2 and 4 p. m and say hello 
to a very nice bov xvho will be an 

sudden outstanding resident of Spearman 
;for the next nine months.
CARD OF THANKS

------------------------------- i I wish to take this means to
and Mrs. Fred Holt and thenk each and every one for their 
are expected to rt turn cards, vsits and pravers during my 
this week after spending confinement in the hospital ai’d 
5 weeks on a tour of the xvhile recuperating at home. May

Mr
Susan 
home 
about
Northern States, and Alaska They God bless all of you. 
took their camp trailer and plan | Mrs. 4. F. (Norma) Hulland
ned to do a lot of sight seeing. __________________

—  Mr and Mrs. Bill Douglas left
number of articles he hdrt with Mrs Ro,'ert Wilbanks Mrs Sunday for a two weeks vaca- 

, :™ — - in th(, M ,, u .h lh. L Miller. Frances Hoskins and lion ;n Tennes.s-e ami Georgia,
rewarded for all the time ana ^  ^ 'V h irter said Ehzancth Miller o-re x siting in .They will come back through
effort by the Student Council & ®°m5_ \° If.1 h.im tpa.ch |Amsrtllo b-t Thur-dax
all who made it

Rog
ers, A rk ’"to visit Bill’s or rents.

The McWhirter family are so Geir to come to Spearman She thes were wrinkle free and she
thrilled about their new son who 
stands 6 feet 1 inch and weighs 
170 pounds. Lloyd McWhirter 

stands an even 6 feet and has 
to look up to Geir. Mr. and 
Mrs. McWhirter say they think

they were theadded
would receive the pleasure of 
his presence and they wanted to 
share him with everyone.

Marla Jo, the 11 year old
. . . . . .  daughter, said she especiallvthey may have to put extensions Ijked r,ejr he was s0 njce , n(,

too, because he can dry dishes.

ones who ^ad t0 do ver>’ Rttle touching 
up on his suit when he dressed 

for church She was just amazed 
at the neatness, and he had un 
packed and repacked the cloth
ing a number of times since 
leaving his home in Norway.

on the boys twin beds for them too because he can dry dishes, j When Ge:r pronounces his 
to sleep comfortably. Geir says of his new famjiy namt.f jt j* bard t0 interpret, but

Although Geir speaks English they are nice He seemed to be Llovd explained it this way Take
and understands English perfect- much at home while he and the name Gay, drop the y and
iy Lloyd says he sometimes has Lloyd were comfortable in their1 add r, then it comes out the
to become his interpreter, be-stocking feet lounging around right way, Geir.

Wagon Train 
Attend Pampa 
Celebration

it will be held in Puerto Rico in 
'68 Each of the 3,000 plus dele-

Members of the Rolling Plains 
Wagon Train left Spearman Wed
nesday, August 11, 8 a.in. to travel rode along with the train on horse 
to Pampa and take in the Top {back all the way from Spearman 

jO Texas Rodeo celebration. Thcyito Oklah >nia City. He heard about 
hauled the wagons and assembled the train going to Pampa so ht- 
them at iheir campsite near the He and Mrs got in his car and 
rodeo grounds and participate in travled to that city and he drove 
the parade which was viewed by the xvagon in the parade lor Mrs. 
approximately 22,000 spectators in Earl Riley while she waves and 
downtown Pampa at 3 p m.. Wed visits with the on-looKers. 
nesday. | The Top O’Texas Association

Following the colorful parade hosted the Wagon Train members 
the Train rested at the campsite a banouet ir. Jim’s Steak House, 
and were visited by many persons. Wednesday evening \ delicious 

Sixtx five members of the Train meal was enjoved by fifty-six of 
participated in the parade that the members who were able to 
saxv 15 wagons of the Tiain and be present, 
lhe sound truck travel the dis-l Red Weduexvorth, secretary

rvtun, Texas Lloyd Rinehart 'gold and ZeMie Lund of Pampa 
Borger; John Wade. Stinii3tt; Zeb land John Wade o f Stinnett.
Hie Land and Otto Mangold, Pam The Wagon Train and members 
pa: Joe Evans. Gruver and from were a featured event followin' 
Spearman were George Buzzard, the grand entiv at Wednesday' 
Doss Atehley Lari McLaughlin night’s performance of the rodeo 
J v\ Billiard, Everett Clements Tl0
and Earl Rilev. L ^ he Tra,n ",a* ' . n the arena

The Train members were mOSt h" d 
proud when Elmer Hunt, who is ,ht announcer‘ C* Tal‘ ,on Th*>' 
71 xears old, Khowod up to part 'V(’re praized by how nice they 
icipate ir. the parade. From Binger, -dl looked and for the fine organi 
Oklahoma he recently heard about Ration
the trip the Train xvas taking to J All members are home again 
Oklahoma City and iie joined ar<f and no definite plans have been

j v !

S T A M P
M  
■ I -

I ~ %. ,

k i
made for their next appearance.

One Club Golf 
Tourney Winners

The Hansford Golf Club held 
a one-club tournament last Sun 
day, xvith Perry Coursey winning 
first in Championship wuth a siz 
zling 36. Porky Holland was sec 
ond with a 38, followed by Jacobs 
with a 39.

In A flight. Bill Hutton won 
first with a 40, Weese followed 

of with a 46, and Kees had a 17.
Thi< is from PUERTO RICO!’ ’68 Each of the 3 000 plus dele- tance of the parade There were,the rodeo association was the I In B flight, Don Smith won I 

something fi-om Texas, gates exchanged gifts at tho con ten towns represented out of the master of ceremonies and praised first with a 47. Ray Robinson won
loves T e x a s ” exclaimed Mrs vention held at Purdue Univer- 15 wagons Four scouts riding the Train organization and express second with a 50. L. Collins and

lne Roada Mate president, ’65 sity. Lafayette Indiana August j mules were in the parade also, ed his appreciation for their com- R. Collins tied for tnird with a
re f m s.anturec Puerto Rico, 8— 13 Most interesting of Mrs The ten towns and owners of ing to participate in the parade. --------------------------- -

•«n she ran up to Mrs Harold Groves gifts were printed labels wagons were Messers and Mes-| Wedgeworfh introduced Bill Tid- Mr and Mrs. Melton Oldham1 Acting Postmaster 
Groves at the National Extension of the outline of Texas, lettinc dames Elmer Hunt. Binger. Ok! well, vice-president of the assoc and children, Lea Ann, Robert, cohs. is purrnasmg stam ps'frok inat'ions "o7 stampsllp^n^nscrthin
Home Council convention last others know that Spearman, Tex. iahoma; Melvin Miller, Moodward ,at,on who in turn introduced Earl David and Richard are visiting the new damp vending machine cl a n.ckJc dime (^quarter

pOI,ni'd the ha* nn her head has golden wheat, rich oil gas & Oklahoma; John Sheppard. Fargo. Riley, xvagon master. Earl intro this week in the home of his * blch has bppn s ta lle d  at th* This is another service for the 
w e e k  popp'd t tn e ^ h   ̂ Rjss and a]so bi? hl,althx c;(, „ e Mrs Oklahoma; Dave Arhpaugh. and duccd Johnnie Lee president o f  mother Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hut local post offwe convenienw^ of t h ^ M ic ^  when

heart) invitation Groves states the convention was I Mrs. Ashpaugh s sister. Lavorno. the Rolling Plains Maron Train ohison The Oldham’s are from. window service is closed or crow
"  “ J _ Per Other speakers wen Otto Man .Sapulpa, Oklahoma____________   j This machine is fully automat ded.

El mop Ja ic and will dispense two denom-

an I sealed 
extended her a 
to attend the convention when | most informative and__enjoyable jOklahoma; Gordon^ _Greene.

TUDENTS REGISTER FOR SC HOOL 
SPEARMAN FRIDAY, August

^ ■ 3
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County Agents 
Report

- Robf. Adamson-
Ficloram. the accepted common 

name, or "Tordon the r v ib r e i i  
trade name, is the b erh id e  4- 
amonia 3 5, 6 trtchlnropicolinii 
acid produced by the Dow Client-

1 ical Co PicPidoran was first 
i introduced to Texas A Sc M Per 

•j’Vitl in February 1PH3 and limit
ed amounts were made available 
tor research testing at 'hat time 
The nev herbicide is one of a 
new far ly of chemicals and is 
being manufactured as two for

mulations. the Dotissium and tri- 
isonropanolami.ie salts.

ricloram fi i mutations that ar» 
re i'tered include two liquids -  
p, r .n in) '- and ‘ 'Tordnn 22K " 

om two pellet zed materials • 
•Tordon 2K Reads" and Tordon 
1 iK The 2K and 10K indicates 
the percent streng'h of picloram

in the pellets. The ' ‘Tordon 101’ 
is a mixture containing 2 0 pounds 
2, 4-D and 0 5 pounds of picloram 
acid equivalent per gall-n "lo i 
don 22K ‘ contans 2 pounds acid 
equivalent per gallon All pic
loram formulations are being test 
ed by Texas AftU personnel “ Tor 
don 101” is now designated for 
industrial use.
USE AND NON-USE OF PICLOR
AM
1) Picloram can he imed for tun 

dweed control as long as no crops 
are marketed from the treated 
area.
U) Control of plarts along fence 
lines and rights-of wav. 
(3)Picloram cannot be used to 
ontrol unwanted vegetation on

’■•'’ geland or pasture land The
only way that it can be used 
on grassland is for th earea to 
be fenced or deferred so that 
animals grazing the area will not 
be marketed. These are precall 
tions that must he taken urtil pic
loram is cleared for use by F D A  
Picloram is ill in the research 
stage It cannot be used for d'-m

onstrational purposes undiy- theailahle for research testing at 
present regulations. All the test that time. The new herbicide is 
ing witn picloram has to he des- one of a new family of chemi 

jignatod and evaluated" as rcs-i'cals and is being manufactured 
earch. To <wr ktowlcdstv picior- and is being manufactured as 
am eiiimot be used for demon- two formulalations. the potassium 
•ration purposes until it is cleared and triisopropanolamine salts, 

bv F I). \ j Picloram formulations that are
Picloram like all herbicides, grgistered include two liquids - 

mil affect susreptib'e crops when "Tordon 101” and 'Tordon 22K” 
the material drifts. Picloram rea ..nd two pelletized materials - 
cation is in between 2, 4. S T and Tordon 2K Beads’ and ‘ 'Tordon 
- f as to Us effects on cotton. 10K". The 2 K and 10K indicates 
2,4 1) reactu n on cotton is ebout the percent strength of picloram 
in times more than is the 2.4.5T in the pellets The “ Tordon 101” 
Picloram is rather nor,-toxie to is a mixture containing 2 0 pounds 
nan or animals A summary from 2 4 D and 0 5 pound of pieloran: 
the Sprint 1965 issue of ‘ Down acid equivalent per gallon, 
to Farth’ is quoted about the

“ Tordon 22K" contains 2 pounds 
acid equivalent per gallon All 
picloram formulations are being

i fence lines and rig! 1 of w ay. oved a watre skiing party Autf. Spearman, l-eagutr* preieB, 
juasaad asotu JaXij »X»T {“ »|Millie Rt’neau, John Cook*,** 
were sponsors, Mr. and Mrs Jack W. Ward. Johq, Janice i»Tv.. 
Oakes and family. Mr. and Mrs., Kudson, Ginger Schneid*. 7  
Hud Welch Guests. Mr and Mrs eta Tackitt, and J„ne w ’ j *  
Wayne Shook and family of G r u - ----------------- —  __ ca-

League Enjoys 
Skiing Party
M*!ke S l 5 e i U2Tnl ^  * *  ^  READ W E  W

tested by Texas A Sc M person-

toxicity of picloram
PICLORAM • ‘ TORDON”

Picloram, the accepted com-i_ , «_  . .
-non name or ‘ 'Tordon'. the ‘ J 7  ^ ° a 1° , ‘ S n° W deS,ljna'
registered trade mark name, is ,ed for ,ndus,r,al use" 
the herbicide 1 amino 3 5,6 trich Use and Non Use of Picloram 
loropoliric acid produced by the: ( l )  Picloram can be used for 

1 Dow Chemical Co Picloram was bindweed control as long as no 
first introduced In Texas A A M 'crops are marketed from the 
personnel in February 1963 and -boje Pdjdo.ii
limited amounts were made av ! (2) Control of plants along

FINAL SALE
USED DOORS, STEEL WINDOW FRAMES 

C A B I N E T S
WOOD WINDOWS, USED LUMBER 

MISCELLANEOUS BUILDING MATERIAL 
AT GRADE SCHOOL

V

^  W e
W e l c o m e  Y o u s f

You’re the most important person
In our hotel! We want to make you 

feel welcome — to give you every possible service 
so your stay with us is pltasant and luxurious. 

Our delighted guests' coming back — 
i year after year — has made us the 

biggest hotel in Tevas. You mav come tc town 
as a st anger —but as soon as you step 

Inside the Adolphus, you're among old fi lends. 
Next time vou’re m Dallas, stay- with us—

J well be glad to see you!
rREE INDOOR PARKING FOR REGISTERED GUEST.

/iH\ H O T E L

dolpljus IIM N Arl» ■I‘.f 6s*f-«S-r ib*<tla

Code 214, RI 7-t41l' TWX 211899 8631

Bradford Plumbing
Phono 65S-2484 or 659-3222 

202 South Brandt - Spearman, Tex.
5*JPMB

LADIES MORNING 
For Swimming Each 

Tuesday And Thursday 
10-12 A. M.

Spearman Swimming Pool

‘•■Fort W o

I 99

r f h ’ s  F r i e n d l y  D ° , e
1

/ " “ W E S T B R O O K
Main and Fourth Streets

•  300 ResKut Poems
•  Newly A il-Conditioned
•  Completely Redecorated
• Family Flan

Ratos -  $4  to $8 50
RO Y M . F O X , Manager

A Tortious Western Hotel located in 
the Heart of Fort Worth J

} R T  W O R T H
T e xas

w 1 <n .J9.

Temperatures Store and Save On Delightful

F O O D  S T O R E S I f m s /
IF REGULAR OR LO CALV  KCWUIMR V/K LVJ-GAL • .................. ..

Cayla Canned P o p l ^ N * " ^
■J C >  "  ■m * *  "  f _  .or

.Zb It

Assorted
*lavors

X

STRAINED FRUITS AND VEGETA3LES-  ■ :  S T " *  c o N s i g o c i ^ T ; , ^ ' ^ . . ^ . ,

erber B a b u Fo o d  —
t h e r m -o  tumbler

/ • T6-Oi CAPACITY
:  oou.,1 wan co N s ,.u c i»r t° ;.? lr r i0A" v« * « «

• anmio it  W oo How*«M0glMWAJH"J ’wquom 'So7r”Z  a CMO,c‘
I 8UY O N E

Stock Up. 
and Savel Jars

*
Smudwr’. Strawbarry

Special Label Instant

FOLGER S COFFEE p r e s e r v e s

!♦ Iced 10 -or - 2 .9  fc* cijp»fcf thin crisp

r

t  \ 0ET O N E both MM
FOR U

39c \

Jar
6 Assorted flavors

Hl-C BEVERAGES
• Saltines

FISHIRJ SPANISH

|  Peanuts t

i ib 31c

/ l« or i a  
Bag 4 9 C

m DISCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

U f m  3  oniy
"  *  ••••“ « . . t . S S f l f n  H r  AT 50%  SAVINOSI

.... ..................

1

SWIFT PREMIUM PROTEN

Duncan Hinss - 7 Flavor*

CAKE MIXES
j O O

Assorted Flavors

IDEAL ICE MILK

iii| *«g »4c Lustre Creme

I  *  H A I R
S P R A Y

74c
s;S Hi'.
:• to Held or 

Dye and Tin*
v '

* Regular 7?c
B A Y E R

A S P I R I N

0V 100 66c

Reg $1 00 Deodorant
RIGHT

GUARD

4£  79c

1 Slices-v.

SWIFT PREMIUM PROTES

r

• Regular, Assorted Flavors

KOOL-AID

/ Plastic

ICE CREAM SC0UP

S i
Van Camps

PORK and BEANS

e

Excellent For 
^Melting Conef 

And Sundees Ea.

5 Flavors . . . KEEN I

BEVERAGES)

l j M 4 l 4 i y _ 00
FUNNY FACE WELCHADE

6 ^ 4 9 i 3 l

RIB STEAK
SWIFT PREMIUM PR(

T Bone Steak \5o

SWIFT PREMIUM PROTEN

RUMP ROAST
V -
Wilson s cntiFiio, cintir cut

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
\  ■»' :w;* ^  WILSON S C IR M  AU MIAT9 r

«

1 9 ©
Early Garden

DEL MONTE PEAS i

VAlUABlf IDEAL COUPON GOOD PCS

j  Skinless Franks  ̂ i

ON THP PURCHASE OP 
ANY SIZE '"ASTON10c O ff  

C O C A -C O L A  or PEPSI C O L A
UMIT ON. COU.ON «• cuiroert li fiaii U’uiDa- auoud 1< ml

PRICES
IFFICTIVf THRU ^  
SAT . AUG 21, an  
1965. j
LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED /

-V

a IDEALS ASSORTED COUNTRY KITCHEN v

'•inch Meats /3 A.!.
- -  -  WHIPPED I T *1 -•

Var Pint
' ' Ctn.

r  J

----— rr n

Fruit Dessb.;
V IM 6  C i P e M C D

White or Colors

AURORA TISSUE
j>-Roll 

>  ‘ Pock

Regular or liver Flavor

FRiSKIES DOG FOOD

, 3  ;S-419©

if. 'DEAL CHERRY
|  Chiffon Cake
|i 'DEAl NEW PULL-APART

M Cinnamon Bread
KRAPT NATURAl SUCED
Swiss Cheese

bv

cnnnuoupEs
* | Q O

59c •« Loaf

>ice
KRAFT SHARP 1 A  SHILLING*
Cracker Barrel Cheese ^  4 V C  Pickling Sp

% 39c
ae A P  HAMBURGER sausage or p

/ D C  Fox Deluxe P izza

■VW'TWW t M W

OMIONS
"N 1'

SHILLINGS
Dill Seed
HAMBURGER SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

Fairmount 
Collage Cheese 
21b. pkg 49c

OLD PASHIONED WISCONSIN
Longhorn Cheese
POR COPPEE OR CEREAL
Ideal's Half & Half p
IITTIV PIO | A  SARA Ltfl
Barbecue Sauce f  \? 4 V C  Banana Cake
mountain fa$s

Tomato Sauce
SWANSONS

: Boned Chicken

3 “ 25c Pound Cake .<
$ |0 0  5 A * A

German Choc. Cake3 ;■ 7

27 or 
PI

> 17 or 
PI a

13

> wm NABISCO ---------

l / C  Shredded Wheat
| _  SPECIAL LABEL

I j C Crisco Shortening
0 | )  CUT-RITE

'* O O C  Sandwich Bags 3
7 0 r *  cur*ITI r  
*  f t  Storage Bags 3
7 Q f  h o t  s h o t

, 7 t  House A  Garden Bomb
7 0 -  H.01 ‘ not
, 7 t  Insect Bomb

r- 1 4
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LIGHT MOMENTS

fx*r

KNOW WHAT ) 
WE NEED • «  

AROUND HERE? '

by Jose Canusee

FOR big  area  o u t door  lighting . ..

ONLY$4 .GO PER MONTH
The Mite-Liter’s brilliant, mercury vapor lighting unit effec
tively illuminates an area up to 70,000 square feet —  for 
recreation, for more convenient nighttime work, for safety 
and protection. An electric eye makes the Nite-Liter fully 
automatic —  turns it on at dusk and off at dawn. And the 
$a 00 monthly charge covers everything —  installation of 

your Nite-Liter on a t;.il v/ooden pole, year-round maintenance and the elec
tricity used. Call cur office soon about a Nite Liter for your home or place of 
business.

:  ~ : Piiaus s er v ic e
Your Electric Light &- Power Company

E34 65

W e ere  ready to make an y, A iiD  ALL TYPES OF

FARM
Long Term 

RANCH
LOANS

J. [ . BROCK IN SU RAN CE  
AGENCY

Phone 659-2514 Spearman, Texas

Youth To Attend 
Crime Confrence
Advance registration for this 

years Attorney General's Youth 
Conference on Crime is running 
far ahead of the expected numher 
of delegates stated Attorney Gen
eral Waggoner Carr.

“Already more than J.100 dele 
5*tos haVe retuned their regis
tration card and fee This leads 
us to believe that our estimate 
t'f 1,600 total registrants fo>- the 
Conference may have been a low 
figure." Carr said 

The third Annual Conference, 
to be held August 19-22 in Austin 
will attract outstanding youth 
from almost every county in Texas 
who will study the problem of 
juvenile crime in the State and 
recommend remedial efforts to 
halt its alarming rise.

Youth’s from Hansford County 
who will attend are Ike Rirhe.son 
of Spearman, sponsored by the 
Spearman Lions Club; Mickey 
Cook of Morse, sponsored hv the 
Morse Lions Club; Danny Riley 
ant| Harley Murrell of Grtiver, 
sponsored by the Gruver Lions 
Club, and Llaine Kelly of Mor»e 

Speaking of the qualifications 
necessary to become a delegate 
Carr said, “ We insist that the 
delegates be those young people 
who are already recognized as 
leaders in their own cities and 
towns. This is important 
portant because *e expect them 
to return to their respective areas 
to carry out the ideals which they 
l ave developed at the State Con
ference.’

The Attorney General said that 
many programs have already begun 
on a local level as a result of 
the 1963 and 1964 Conferences, 
including youth juries, programs 
for tutoring potential school "drop
outs”, city clean up projects, and 
vouth-supervised recreation acti 
vities

Jarr said that this yea-’s sent 
inars will he divided into three 
grouoS: ' Local Organization", in 
which past successful projects will 
he discussed at- well as modifica
tions which might be included 
"Church and Youth’ , in which 
the aid of church congregations 
in tutorial pregrams will be 'Its 
cussed; and “Opportunity ’65” . a 
seminar on vouth employment 
projects with stress given to ihe 
“dropout” problem.

Representatives from the Texas 
Employment Commission will also 
be present to discuss greater poss
ibilities for youth employment in 
Texas.

Each seminar will be conduced 
by five school-age panelists and 
will he attended by approximately 
40 delegates each time. Before 
returning home, every convention 
delegate will have attended each 
of the three seminars at least once.

“ It is heartening to see these 
young people taking such an active 
interest in this tremendous pro
blem of juvenile crime ’ Carr said 
“ and I hope that all Texans will 
encourage their efforts whenever 
possible.”

Who Pays?
You Do
^oppose you work the stand 

nrd eight hour day end are ir. an 
average income bracket. How 
much of that time goes to pay 
for elements that make up our 
cost of living?

Here are some examples: Food 
and tobacco cost one hour and 18 
minutes; clothing and related 
items 30 minutes: recreation 19 
minutes: transportation 39 min 
utes: medical expenses 21 minutes 

But there’s another item that 
is bigger than any of these. It is 
taxes. They account for two hours 
and 20 minutes of your working 
time-more than a quarter of the 
whole.

To put it another way, it means 
that you must work more than 
three months of each vear before 
you begin earning money you can 
spend at you wish raves take all 
that vou make during that three 
months-plus period 

The chances are that this will 
come as news to great numbers 
of people. Thev have small kno"’ 
ledge of the size and scope of 
the tax bill, the primary reasons 
being that manv taxes arc hidden 
In the cost of the goods and ser 
vices we buy and that most ind
ividual income taxes are paid thr 
ough the withholding system, rat 
her than being personally paid tc 
the goverment by the earner 
But. realize it or not, they are 
the biggest single Item of exp
ense to most of us.

In sttm-who pays for big and 
wasteful goverment? Yctt do!

Rebekah Lodge 
No. 290 News
Members of the spearman Rih- 

ekah Lodge No 29o met Thursday. 
Aueust 12 in the I O O F Hall 
Presiding officer was Thelma Ken- 
nev Noble Grand

Devotion was efven hv the chap
lain. Margaret Kirk. Pro Tem A 
school instruction was given hv the 
’ .nd-e Dmuty. Dorothy Tangle;, 
DeAnna Kenn-v, FCr*nkle Dtirv 
ree Inez Holland. Thelma Scott. 
Ina Mae Hughes, Caro I.ce Frantz, 
RHva tA’ iteox, Margaret Kirk. I ou 
Ethyl Ellsworth Cladvs Rirhaid 
son and Zina Longlcy.

Baptist T.E.L.
Clcrs Social

—  The TEL. Class of the First J.

Baptist church held a business, 
social in the home of Mrs W L 
Mackie. Co-hostess was Mrs Mar- 
eta Martin

Nine members were present 
and one guest, Blenda Howell,

Open prayer was given by Mrs 
Garland Few in The devotional, I 
Matthew 24 was given by Mrs 
Bob Baley.

Mrs Stephenson, vice president 
presided over the business session.

Dainty refreshments were served 
and Today’s Pal exchanged gilts 
which was enjoyed by the ladiv,

Closing prsver was given by 
Mrs. Stephenson

CUSTOM MOWING 
--City Lois My Specialty 

MIKE SKINNER
Phone 659-2129 Spearman, Texas

Airman Campbell 
At Amarillo AFB
Airman Third Class Bohhv L 

Campbell, son of Mr and Mrs I 
Morris K Campbell of 118 S.‘ 
Br.mdt, Spearman, Tex., has com 
pletcd II. S Air Forte baric mi1 
itarv training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas.

Airman Campbell is being assig
ned to Amarillo AFB. Texas for 
trainin" and dutv as a musician, 
in? Command which conducts the 
He is a member ot the Air Tiain 
mg Command which conducts rhe 
educational programs necessary 
to provide skilled fliers and tech
nicians for the aerospace force.

The airman is a 1965 graduate 
of Spearman High School

Mrs. Carl Galbreath and dau
ghter? Elizaiudh, Carlrssa and 
Zelpha visited in the home of j 
Mrs. Gal breaths parents. Mr and; 
Mrs J M Williams. Lefors, from ' 
Thursday until Sunday Mr Gal 
breath, who has been a Patient 
the past week in Highland General 
Hospital, Pampa, was released 
from the hospital the past week 
-md and returned home with the 
family

I will be absent from my offifee 
August 16 through 30 

attending S'emi-Armual Sessions of 
American Society of 

Bariatrics
San Francisco, Calif.

Dr. Frank Brown will be in his 

office regular houis 

each Thursday

DR. D. E. HACKLEY

" I T ’ S  A  F A C T ” . . .
says Al Kalino

ALL-STAR OUTFIELDER 
for the Detroit Tigers

"life In a La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rockei 
is big league luxury living."

" "La-Z-Boy gives me deep-seated, built-in relaxation 
. . . does wonders for me after a tough day on the 
field. For rocking, TV viewing, or comfortable nap
ping, mch* it a La-Z-Boy."

LA-Z-BOY
Chairs with a flair for peope who care

Take i  tip from active Americana, like Al Kaline, writ® mainte’n 
muscle tone while relaxing. Enjoy the aelective built-in footrest 
comfort of the Redina Rocker . . . relax to any reclining angle 
your mood dictates.

i You'll want to see this Magical AH-Ia One chair . . .  come in 
today for a comfort demonstration.

Lovng'ng

TV Vitwing

f j l  Md Ncitninf

/  Plains Shopping Center 
Phone 659-3044 - TERMS, NOTHING DOWN 36 Months

^
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CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
Congratulating and advertising All the FOOTBALL 
TEAMS IN HANSFORD COUNTY, and we wish for 
each oi them a SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

FIRST STATE BANK
.

CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
W e extend our congratulations to the coaches and 

players of the five football teams of the City school 
system. W e hope you will have a successful season.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

S  * . 
f \ \ }

CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
WE HAVE ALWAYS SUPPORTED THE FOOTBALL 
TEAMS OF SPEARMAN. WE ARE GLAD WE HAVE 
FIVE TEAMS TO BOOST THIS YEAR.

BOB’S SALES & SERVICE

OPENING "A " GAME - - SEPTEMBER 3  AT SUNRAY 

OPENING ' B" GAME - SEPTEMBER 2 .  STINNETT. HOME]
.  ___  A

OPENING "9TH ’ GRADE GAME ~  SEPTE. 2  AT SANFORD FRITCH

CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
SATISFY YOUR HUNGER AT OUR RESTAURANT 
before and after FOOTBALL GAMES- and any DAY 
AND ANY HOUR OF THE DAY

MILLERS RESTAURANT

I  t

CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
BEST WISHES FOR THE SPEARMAN FOOTBALL 
TEAMS FOR THE COMING FOOTBALL SEASON.

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK AUCTION

CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
WE HAVE MUCH PRIDE IN HANSFORD COUNTY 
FOOTBALL TEAMS. WE TAKE A GREAT PRIDE IN 
OUR RECORD AS PHARMACISTS FOR THE PAST 
25 YEARS IN HANSFORD COUNTY.

SPEARMAN REXALL DRUG CO

CONGRATULATIONS LYNX TEAMS
ALWAYS BOOSTING THE TEAMS OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY. ALWAYS ANXIOUS TO SERVE THE 
MEN AND BOYS WITH THE FINEST MERCHAN
DISE.

CATES MEN & BOYS STORE

OPENINNG "8TH ” GRADE GAME SEPTEMBER 16. AT SUNRAY 

OPENING 7 T H ' GRADE GAME - SEPTEMBER 16- AT PERRYTON

SEVENTH GRADE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 16 Perryton.........................................  T
September 23 G ruver............................................. T
September 30 Stinnett .......................................... H
October 7 Boys Ranch ............................... ~ ■ ■ H
October 16 Palhart Srt .......................................  T
October 21 Stinnett .........................................  T
October 28 Sanford F ritch ..............................  H
November 4 Phillips 3:30 ......................................  T

SIX MIN UTS QUARTERS -----

J

Rand • > i
“ ■ »- I

EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 16 Sunray..............................................  T
September 23 G r m e r ................................................T
September 30 Stinnett ..........................................  H
October 7 Boys Ranch ...................................  li
October 16 Dalhart Sta. 10:00 a. m.....................T
October 21 Stinnett ..........................................  T
October 28 Sanford Fritch . . . .  .................  H
November 4 Phillips 5:30 p m.............................T

EIGHT MINUTES QUARTERS ..........

NINTH GRDE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 2 Sanford Fritch ..............................  T
September 9 White Deer ..................................  T
September 18 Shamrock 6.30 p. m.....................  H
September 23 Boys Ranch .................................  II
September 30 Phillips 7:00 p m.............................T
October 7 Dalhart 5:00 p. m ..............  . . .  T
October 14 Whitc Deere 7:00 p m...............  il >
October 21 Open ......................
October 28 Boys Ranch 7:00 p. m. ...............  T
November 4 Phillips 7 00 p. rn...........................  H

TEN MINUTES QUARTERS ..................

SPBaJRMAN HOSTSR

Nome Wt

Danny Robertson 167 
Darrel Adklaon 160 
K. Schufeldt 160 
Rennie Berry 127 
Hurrel Ad k is on 165 
Harley Reeves 167 
na.llas Hanxter 117 
Lynn Buzzard 
Glenn Blodgett.
Uinny v/onble 
Gary Paries 192 
Jim Wallace 
Ronnie Beck 140 
Steve Drake 126 
Bobby Hendei’aon 166 
Ronnie Gilbert 179 
C. Shleldknl, ht 166 
Larry Cumpbell 127 
Monty Black 152 
Steve Jordan 117 
Ronald Gray 
Wilke Hent'rlch 

(Hal Bcbufeldt 
Jame3 ochnell

165

*  «

Mi in i .i Iiik'II 
I ...I

l< 11 y It- li. ill 
t ul llm. I.

,  i ̂  .
• layIwo l rn laju

| : > *.i $

B TEAM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 2 . . .  H
September 9 . . . .  M
September 16 .. H
September 23 .. T
September 30 . . .  H
October 7 .. T
October 14 Grtivpr 7‘OO n m ........... . . .  T
October 31 . . .  H
October 28 . . . .  T
November 4 Stratford .................................

TWELVE MINUTE QUARTERS

“ A’' TEAM FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 3 
September 10 
September 17 
September 24 
October 1 
October R 
October 15 
October 22 
October 29 
Novembe 5 
November 12

TWELVE MINUTE QURTERS

Sunray .................................... «>■.•••*
Booke ........................................  *
Gruver ................................................ J
Stratford .......................................  "
(,pen  r

Stinnett ...........................................  ■
Boya Ranch ..................................... J
Phillips ...........................................  JJ
Dalhart ...........................................  J
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AGAIN WE TAKE PLEASURE IN INVITING THE 
FOOTBALL PLAYERS AND FOOTBALL FANS TO 
MAKE THIS STORE THEIR HEADQUARTERS AS 
THEY HAVE FOR THE PAST 10 YEARS.

WE ARE PROUD OF THE PRIVELEGE OF SERVING 
THE PATRONS OF THE SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. THANKS FOR PAST PATRON- 
AGE

3EST WISHES FOR THE SPEARMAN FOOTBALL 
fEAMS FOR THE COMING FOOTBALL SEASON.

BOY AND MAN WE HAVE ENJOYED THE FOOT
BALL TEAMS OF SPEARMAN SCHOOLS FOR A 
QUARTER OF A CENTUARY. NOW WE HAVE 5
TEAMS WE CAN ENJOY. WE ENJOY SERVING THE 
PATRONS OF THE SCHOOLS OF THIS AREA.

WE ARE VERY PROUD o-f our Spearman School* 
and the five football teams that represent our 
schools. Our sincere wish is for a successful sea 
son for 1965-66.

Mart hr III nt 
'4 .11 I ].
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CLASSIC ISO A t *  
MOTIVE MAY 1,

RATES It*
19*4.

1

Classified ads 4 cents par word 
for each in sort ion with minimum 
charge of *0 contt. Minimum 
of 7S« for classified ads that 
aro charged. Blind ads, dowbla 
rates.

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

••Industrial Commercial tnd 
Bouse Wiring.

-* e » t tn *  4  Air Conditioning 
—Wholesale Light Futures and 

M all appliances.
INSURED and BONDED

L, L. ANTHONY
Mains Shopping Cantor 

Boa 727 
Phona 459-2441 

Spoarmsn. Taxas

Unfortunately, life is no picnic 
as cvcvone discovers sooner or 
later You can make the path a
lot smoother, howe'-< r, hy arr 
nn"ing for adequate

Re—cleaned and graded 
Henry Wernar and Sons 

Phona 33#— 67K4, Guymon, Okla 
Oklahoma.

FO RSA LE  
In Gruver, three bedroom stu 

cco house, carpet, drapes, near 
school 614 Womble, phone FI 
7 2430 No. 38 2TP

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’: 
America’s finest Rent electric 

Insurant o shampooer 1. SPEARMAN HAR
■ranee coverage 

Collard Jr.
at Jchn R DWA11E.

LOST
Black and tan, male German 

Shopnard doe Eight miles south 
of Gruver on the Lackey ranch 
If found, call collect telephone 
659 3418.

No 33 r r c

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

E. K. Snidex

Canyon. Texas
VM«, H ospital A M. 

Junior Accidant

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house, kitchen built- 
ins, garbage disposal, living room 
and hall carpeted. 719 Steele, call 
Warren Chisum, 659-2416

No. 37 RTNe

FOR SALE 
Adorable, white, tiny toy pood 

les. ARC’ registered, cha 
mpi-n bloodline. Parnrs forpished 
s •“ at 428 S. Bernice, phone 659- 
2082.

No. 38 RTNc

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A  F. 6, A  M.
Regular Communication 
tnd tnd 4th Monday 

•f each Month

Jiramia Hester, W M. 
Caril Ballon, Secy,

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Zack B. Fisher 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxweil Bros.
Luneral Home

and
Flower Shop

Jay-N ight Phono 459 2212 
Spearman, Taxas

E. C. GREENE
— Real Estate
— Loans
— Insurance 

Phona 459-2587—Boa 14S
Spearman, Texas

•
■  ■ W W W  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■  ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  an
ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 
Southwest of Spearman 

Phona 459 2100 

8:3Q a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

BXCEPT SATURDAY 

M. B. RINKER, D.VM.

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. M S W. Coort St. 
Phone 6M 2622 

Spearman, Teaaa

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration

And Air
Conditioning

Phone 459 2441 
phono 459 2721

Gordon Cummings

FOR RENT

FOR KENT. Small fjrni-hed ho 
use Call 658-3471 or 659-3457.

34 RTNc

Services
FREE REMOVAL OF 

DEAD STOCK
AMARILLO RENDERING TO

Gall 659 2194 in Spearman 
DU T i l  in Amarillo Collect 

No 21 rtn-c

• • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

PORTABIA' d isc  ro llin g
on your {aim. Prices to suit 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 6593-474. Harold Shav
er 41-rtm

FUR SALE
Native rock three bedroom home 
bath and half, large kite hen
Dining room and Iivip-j room 
have indirect lighting Enclosed 
vard garage apartment also. $17, 
tholusand Will take one fourth 
down and balance like rent 2D 
years to pay 201 Vain St. in Gru 
ver, phone FI 7 23.32

No. 35 RTNc

WATCH REPAIR 
48 Hour Service 

JEWELRY REPAIR 
Diamond Setting

HARPS JEWELERS
GUARANTEED

310 South Main, Phona 459-279C

FOR RENT
Furnished apartment, 606 

Bernice, telephone 659 2652
No. 38 RTNc

WANTED
Baby sitting for small children 

of working parents. Mrs. Jiru 
Pennington, 621 S. Archer, phone
659 2944.

No. 58 1TP
SPARE TIME INCOME 

Rehlling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to J1900 cash

^ev»n ti> twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly income. 
More full time For personal in
terview write F O Pox 10573 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75207 Include 
phone number.

No. ?8 1TP

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

aporeciation to all our friends who 
expressed their sympathy in so 
many different wavs during the 
loss of our loved one The Mem
orial gifts, flowers, cards, food, 
and the help in serving the food 
will always he remembered. May 
God bless all of yot|.

The Wirdell Reneau Family

FOR SALE: Tracts for sale, 
joining Spearman, wilh water, 
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, 
Box 96.

(No 36 RTN Ci
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with 
Ilex A Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 
your drug store 25-12TC

FOR SALE: 75 x 300 foot stock 
lot located in Crawford Addition. 
Spearman Fenced, water, excellent 
barn—-I hone 2692, Spearman
FOR SALE-— Two houses, one 
1 hedroon and one 2 bedroom, 
excell* nt location, reasonable. No 
down payment required Fay out 
like rent. Contact Raymond 
Sparks at Sparks Laundry.

NO 34 RTN c

CARD OF THANKS 
V-e would like tc express our 

deep appreciation and thanks to all 
our friends for the many expres 
siors of sympathy and loving con
cern at the time the death of our 
loved one. for all the flowers, the 
cards, food, and consoling words 
We sav thanks to each of you and 
mav God bless vou and yours 
The family of Mrs H. H. Jones 

No 3P It c

FOR SALE-— 63 Cushman Eagle, 
fully equipped, low mileage, call 
Kenneth Bailey, 059 2458.

No. 34 RTN c
FOR SALE:— Three bedroom 
house, 1.164 square feet floor 
space, double garage, utility 
plumbing in house and garage 
165 foot front, two additional lots 
available. 118 North James street, 
telephone 659 2259. Call between 1 
p m. and 7:30 o m.

No 35 RTN c
FOR SALE

1962 Pontiac Tempest, see Pern 
Coursev at M0 S. Barkley, or call 
659-2315. No. 31 RTN"

FOR SALE
Treadle sewing machine. Call 659 
2208 No. 36 RTNC
EUR SALE:— Two 2 bedroom 
houses, one at 619 Evans, $4 000 
the other 213 N. Bernice, $5,000 
Contact L»sfer Hughes. Rt 3 
Box 84 Stigler, Oklahoma, phone 
YO 7 2731.

No. 34 RTN C

FOR SALE
FOUR BEDROOM HOME IN 

PA MPA, TEXAS Sacrifice at a 
vary low price. Two blocks from 
Mobert F. I » -  Junior High School. 
Writ* Box 713, Spearman.

No 24 RTNe

FOR SALE
One lot. 120 ft. frontage, fenced

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING:
CITY OF SPEARMAN. TEXAS 

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization regu 
larly convened ai>d sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
session at tha City Hall, City of 
Spearman Hansford County. Tex
as at 10 A M. until 12 F- M., 
and 2 P M. until 4 P M Sat 
urdav the 14th dgy of August 
1965 for the purpose of deter
mining. fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable prop 
city situated in the City of 
Spearman, Texas. ly-til such val 
ues have finally been determin
ed for taxable purposes for the 
year 1965, and any and all per
sons having business with said 
board, are hereby notified to be 
present
DONE BY THE ORDER OF THE 
EQUALIZATION FOARD OF THE 
CITY OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS,
this 22nd dav of July 1%5. 
s Darce Forhee

Secretary to the Board of Equal 
ization Citv of Spearman, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE 
Puhlic Hearing of the proposed 
budget for the Citv of Spearman. 
Texas, for the fiscal year 1065 
1966 will lie held on Monday, 
August 30. 1965 at 8 00 P M In 
the City Hell, Spearman, Texas 

(s) K E Vaughn
ATTEST:
(s) Darce Foshee 
City Secretary

2TC
See New Fall 
Designs At Home
Mrs C E. Blackburn recently 

attended a Florist’s convention 
and design school in Abilene.

Mrs Blackburn designer at Bo* 
well Flower Shop said she saw 
manv beautiful fall arrangemen 
ts and Lts of new floral designs

on three s des, garage 24x30 feet. |f«r weddings and home decor
1 oncrete floor larae wmdow m at ions 
rear Fiberglass doors one 8ft
high, one 10 ft high $5.(»nn cash 
Dhone FI 7 2332, Gruver, Box O.

No. 35 RTNc
LAKE MF.RFDITHS 

HARBOR BAY 
J 3 sold out

No 38 ITU
FOR SALE — Seed wheat — 

g'.s(er>d snJ certified Wichd
Selr-r I Wichita ........ . . . .
Improved Triumph
Super Triumph .................
K v . . . . .  . . . .  mm mru Mr*. Randy BtiLngcly, Lubbock.

Visiting in *he home of Mr. and 
Mrs Billv » .  Co* are his parents 
Mr and Mrs. W. H Cox fiom Big 
Lake, Texas and hi* brother, Air 
nun 2nd Class, John Cox from 
K I Sawyer Air Force Base. 
Michigan

Mrs Ray Phelps and Mrs Joe 
Dan Prvan were met in Lubbock 
by their s'ster Mrs Calvin Ha$el 
wood of Fort Wort Ik the week-end 
of Au<*u«t 7, and all three visited 
in the home of another sister.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOV EM HER 2, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 27 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding a new Sec
tion thereto to be designated 
Section 48b, so as to create 
as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re
sponsibility of the proper op
eration of said system in a 
state board of trustees to be 
known as the State Board of 
Trustees of the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorising said Board to invest 
assets of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may hereafter be provided by 
law; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting and shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions of this Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section l. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

“ Section 48b. There ia here
by created as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights of membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations of which shall be 
governed by the provisions 
herein contained and by pres
ent or hereafter enacted Acts 
of the Legislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

administration and responsi
bility for the proper opera
tion of said system are hereby- 
vested in a State Board of 
Trustees, to be known as the 
State Board of Trustees of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or here
after be provided by the Leg
islature. Said Board shall ex
ercise such powers as are 
herein provided together with 
such other powers and duties 
not inconsistent herewith as 
may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and death 
benefits for persons employed 
in the public schools, colleges, 
and  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and assets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas shall be adminis
tered by said Board and said 
Board shall be the trustees 
thereof. Tbe Treasurer of the 
State of Texas shall be cus
todian of said moneys and se
curities. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r ad e ,  
transfer, and dispose of any 
securities, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said securities, moneys, 
and assets have been or may- 
hereafter be invested by said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of 
said moneys, securities, and 
assets, as well as the pro
ceeds of an/ of such invest
ments, in bends, notes, or 
other evidences of indebted
ness issued, or assumed or 
guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State of 
Texas, or by any county, city, 
school district, municipal corp
oration, or othei political sub
division of the St^ce of Texas, 
both general ar-i special obli
gations; or in home office fa
cilities to be used in admin
istering the Teacher Retire
ment System including land,

equipment, and office build 
jug; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
ami preferred stocks, of any 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments said Boaid 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation hut in re
gal'd to the permanent disposi
tion of their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom 
as well as probable safety of 
their capital; ami further pro
vided, that a sufficient sum 
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments as they become due 
each year under such retire
ment plan, as may now or 
hereafter be provided hy law. 
Unless investments authorized 
herein are hereafter further 
restricted by an Act of the 
Legislature, no more than one 
per cent ( 1%) of the book 
value of the total assets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
shall be invested in the stock 
of any one ( 1) corporation, nor 
shall more than five per cent 
(5f/ i ) of the voting stock of 
any one ( 1) corporation he 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase shall be restricted to 
stocks of companies incorpor
ated within the United States 
which havt paid cash dividends 
for ten ( 10) consecutive years 
or longer in.mediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, 
except for cmk stocks and in
surance stocks, are listed upon 
an exchange registered with 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission >r its successors; 
and provided further, that so 
long as less man $500,000,009 
of said Fund is invested in the 
government and municipal se
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-three and 
one-third per cent (SS 'iG ) 
of the Fund shall be invested 
at any given time in common 
stocks. This Amendment shall 
be self-enacting and shall be
come effective immediately up
on its adoption withou- any

enabling legislation. This Sec
tion shall not alter, amend or 
repeal the first paragraph of 
Section 48a of Article HI of 
the Constitution of Texas as 
amended November 6, 1966, 
or any legialation passed pur
suant thereto. This Section 
shall not alter, amend or re
peal the second paragraph of 
Section 48a of Article III of 
the Constitution of Texas as 
amended November 6, 1966, or 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, except insofar a* 
the provisions of the second 
paragraph of Section 48a and 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, may limit or re
strict the provisions hersof 
and only to the extent of such 
limitation or restriction.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 2, 1965, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Arti
cle III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas by 
adding Section 48b relating 
to the Teacher Retirement 
Fund and the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment of moneys and 
other assets of the Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with respect 
to the administration of ths 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem.”
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment amending 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas 
by adding Section 48b relat
ing to the Teacher Retire
ment Fund and the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
revising provisions for in
vestment of moneys and 
other assets of the Fund 
ami changing other existing 
provisions and makii g other 
new provisions with respect 
to the administration of ths 
Teacher Retirement. Sys
tem." #
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

; Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man- 

j ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

i P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE RALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I 1 U- 

T I Q N A L AM END.M ENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
KLFXTION TO BE I1K1.I) 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 1965. 
HOUSE JOINT R SOLU

TION NO. 57 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 1-a of 
Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by add 
ing to said Section as pres 
ently written, the followin;' 
provisions: requiring auton i- 
tic retirement of certain l>.s- 
trict and Appellate Judges at 
age seventy-five (75) or such 
earlier age, not under se\enty 
(70), as may be provided by 
law; creating a State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and 
providing for its composition 
and the qualifications, methods 
of selection and terms of of
fice of its members; defining 
the functions and procedures 
of said Commission, including 
the duty to investigate, and 
hold hearings in respect of. 
disability and misconduct of 
District and Appellate Judges 
and to make recommendations 
to the Supreme Court of Tex
as for involuntary retirement 
or removal of such Judges; 
empowering the S u p r e m e  
Court of Texas, in its discre
tion, to retire such Judges for 
disability and to remove thorn 
for misconduct, upon recom
mendation of the aforesaid 
Commission and consideration 
of the record made before 
it; defining misconduct for 
which said Judges may be so 
removed; providing that the 
proceedings of said Commis
sion shall be confidential until 
filed in the Supreme Court 
with recommendation for re
tirement or removal; and pro
viding that the removal pro
visions h e r e b y  established 
•hall be alternative to and 
cumulative of those provided 
elsewhere in the Constitution. 
BE IT RESOLVED HT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 1-a 

of Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended so that said Section 
shall hereafter read as fol
lows:

"Section 1-a. (1) Subject to 
the further provisions of this 
Section, the Legislature shall 
provide for the i-etHenieht and 
compensation of Justices and 
J u d g e s  of the Appellate 
Courts and District,and Crim
inal District Courts on ac
count of length of service, age 
and disability,, and for their 
reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed. The 
office of every ouch Justice 
and Judge shall become va
cant when the incumbent 
reaches the Age of seventy- 
five (75) years or such earl
ier age, not less than seventy 
(70) years, as the legislature 
may prescribe j but, in the case 
of an incumbent whose term 
of office includes the effective 
date of this Amendment, this 
provision shall not prevent

him from serving the remain
der of said term nor be ap
plicable to him before his 
peri d or periods of judicial 
service shall have reached a 
„o'al of ten ( 10) years.

•(2) There is hereby created 
t.ie State Judicial Qualifica- 
ti -ns Commission, to consist 
of nine (9) members, to wit: 
(i) two (2) Justices of Courts 
of Civil Appeals; (ii) two (2) 
District Judges; (iii) two (2) 
members of the State Bar, 
who have respectively practic
ed as such for over ten ( 10) 
consecutive years next preced
ing their selection; (iiii) three 
(3) citizens, at least thirty 
(.30) years of age, not licensed 
to praitice law nor holding 
any sal iried public office or 
employment; provided that no 
person shall be or remain a 
member of the Commission, 
who does not maintain physi
cal resider.ee within this State, 
or who resides in, or holds a 
judgeship within or for, the 
same Supreme Judicial Dis
trict as another member of 
the Commission, or who shall 
have ceased to retain the quali
fications above specified for 
his respective class of mem
b e r s h i p .  Commissioners of 
classes (i) and (ii) above shall 
be chosen by the Supreme 
Court with advice and consent 
of the Senate, those of class 
(iii) by the Board of Direc
tors of the State Bar under 
regulations to be prescribed 
by the Supreme Court with 
advice and consent of the Sen
ate, and those of class (iiii) 
by appointment of the Gover
nor with advice and consent of 
the Senate. %

“ (•3) The regular term of 
office of Commissioners shall 
be six (6) years; but the ini
tial members of each of 
classes (i), (ii) and (iii) shall 
respectively lie chosen for 
terms of four (4) and six 
(6) years, and the initial 
members of class (iiii) for 
respective terms of two (2), 
four (4) and six (6) yeai-s. 
Interim vacancies shall be 
filled in the same manner 
as vacancies due to expira
tion of a full term, but only 
for the unexpired portion o( 
the term in question. Com
missioners may succeed them
selves in office only if having 
served less than three (.3) 
consecutive years.

“ (4) Commissioners shall 
receive no compensation for 
their services as such. The 
Legislature shall provide for 
the payment of the necessary 
expense for the operation of 
the Commission.

"(5) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but ahall meet at 
Austin at least once each year. 
It shall annually select one 
of it* members as Chairman 
A quorum ahall consist of 
five ( 6) members. Proceed

ings shall W by majority vote 
of those present, except that 
recommendations for retire
ment or removal of Justices 
or Judges shall be hy affirm
ative vote of at least five 
(5) members.

“ (6) Any Justice or Judge 
within the scope of this Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, be 
removed from office for will
ful or persistent conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper performance 
of his said duties or casts 
public discredit upon the judi
ciary or administration of 
justice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun
tarily retired for disability 
seriously interfering with the 
performance of his duties, 
w-hich is, or is likely to be
come, permanent in nature.

“ (7) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be of circumstances 
relating to misconduct or dis
ability of particular Justices 
or Judges, receive complaints 
or reports, formal or informal, 
from any source in this behalf 
and make such preliminary in
vestigations as it may deter
mine. Its orders for the at
tendance or testimony of wit
nesses er for the production 
of documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall be en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the District Court.

“ (8) The Commission may, 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing to be held before it con
cerning the removal or re
tirement of a Justice or Judge 
or it may in its discretion re
quest the Supreme Court to 
appoint an active or retired 
District Judge or Justice of a 
Court of Civil Appeals as a 
Master to hear and take evi
dence in any such mat*er, and 
to report thereon to Lie Com
mission. If, after hearing, or 
after considering the record 
and report of a Master, the 
( ommission finds go«»d cause 
therefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re
moval or retirement, as the 
case may be, of the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall thereupon file with the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court 
the entiip record before the 
Commission.

“ (9) The Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion 
may, for good cause shown, 
P®1'(n|L the introduction of 
additional evidence and shall 
order removal or retirement, 
as ‘ t f jpds  Just and proper! 
or wholly reject the recom
mendation. Upon an order 
f o r Involuntary retirement 
for disability or an orde- for
rtmn V“ l’ thp office in question shall become vacant. The 
rights of an incumbent so re- 
tLrPn ,to retirement benefits shall lie the same as if his 
retirement had been voluntary.

“ (10) All papers filed with 
and proceedings before the 
Commission or a Master shall 
b« confidential, and the filing 
of papers with, and the giv

ing of testimony before, the 
Commission, Master or the 
-Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; provided that upon be
ing Died in the Supreme Court 
the raasad loses its confiden
tial character.

"(11) The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provida for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, Masters and the Supreme 
Court. Such rule shall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
proceeding is instituted to 
cause his zetirement due pro
cess of h e  for the procedure 
In-fore (he Commission, Mas
ters at>4 the Supreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
person whose property rights 
are in jeopardy in an adjudic
atory proceeding is entitled to 
due process of law, regardless 
of whether or not the interest 
of the judge in remaining in 
active status ia considered to 
lie a right or a privilege. Due 
process shall include the right 
to notice, counsel, hearing, 
confrontation of his accusers, 
and all such other incidents 
of due process as are ordina
rily available in proceedings 
whether or not misfeasance is 
charged, upon proof of which 
a penalty may he imposed.

“ (12) No Justice or Judge 
shall sit as a member of tne 
Commission or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal.

"(13) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to, and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
Justices nnd Judges provided 
elsewhere in this Constitu
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the State 
at an election to lie held oil 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall huve printed there- 
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the automatic retirement of 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judges for old uge, creat
ing the State Judicial Ouali- 
fnations Commission, defin
ing its functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion of said Commmssion, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
cases of disability. 
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
,  V ? “ Utomatic retirement 

of District and Appellate 
Judges for old age, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, de
fining its functions; and em
powering the K u p r e m d  
' ourt' upon recommenda
tion of said Commission, to 
remove District snd Appel* 
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges m 
cases of disability.”

. Sw'- The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for the election, and thii 
Amendment shall be publish*! 
?.* required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this SUM.

: am
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.Something (or E V E R Y O N E ...*  the 46th

WHEATHEART of the NATION

'

P E R R Y T O N ,  T E X A S ]

AUGUST 16-21
★  ★

F RE E
BARBECUE

2 BIG DANCES
FEATURING LEON RAUSCH AND THE

TEXAS PLAYBOYS
FRIDAY 9:30 TO 1:30
SATURDAY 9:00 TO 1:00

IN THE VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING

TEEN DANCE
FEATURING 3 POPULAR TEEN BANDS 
SATURDAY Afternoon. . .  1:30 to 6:30 P.M.

GRAND 'OLE OPRY
.*>■

THE BROWNS AND LITTLE JIMMY BROWN
WITH LEON RAUSCH AND THE 

TEXAS PLAYBOYS

FRIDAY... 7:30 P.M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

'A' 'At

RHODES CARNIVAL
6 BIG D A YS!!

S C H E D U L E  OF E V E N T S
MONDAY — AUGUST 16-

Rhodes Carnival ......................................... 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.
Melodrama - High School Auditorium........................... 8 P. M.

TUESDAY— AUGUST 17
Carnival O p en ........................................... 7 P. M. to II P. M.
Melodrama - High School Auditorium............................8 P. M.

WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 18
Carnival O p en ............................................. 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.

THURSDAY — AUGUST 19
Carnival O p en ............................................. 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.

FRIDAY — AUGUST 20
Grand Ole Opry - High School Auditorium............7:30 P. M.
Dance. . .  Veterans Memorial Building___Leon Rausch and

the Texas Playboys..........................9:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M.
Carnival O p en ............................................. 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.

SATURDAY — AUGUST 21
Old Timers Reunion . . .  (1920 or before)

Register at Courthouse............................................... 9 A. M.
Downtown Parade - Over $500 in Trophies..........10:30 A. M.
Teen Dance - Vets Memorial Building ..  1:30 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Free Barbecue - Corner 4th and A sh ............................12 Noon
Street Entertainment and

Old Fiddlers Contest, Main S tree t........................I P. M. > 1
Wheatheart of the Nation Contest

Air Conditioned High School Auditorium................8 P. M.
Dance - Veteran Memorial Building - Leon Rausch and the

Texas Playboys...........................................9 P. M. to 1 A. M.
Rhodes Carnival........................................... 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.
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Oslo News dinner guests
Stedjo home.

in the Clifferd

Visitine the past week in the 
Bill Johnson home were Mrs. 
Ellen Cooks of Hatch. N. M „nd 
Mrs Faye Regin of Levellanl. 
Texas

Mr and Mrs. Bill Jones and 
liana of Dumas were Sundy

Mrs. (.lus Olsen spent a week 
at the Burton Olsen home recent
ly.

Mr and Mrs. James Stedje left 
recent!;, for Washington, D. C. 
and New York City. James will 
attend a reunion with the 
Sih inf ntr\ division in New 
York.

Mis* Delores Sehihler of Hobs
town Texas js visiting in the 

■ John 0. Dahl home
Sunday dinner guests in the 

i Gordon Stedge home were Mr 
and Mrs. Terry Huso and Dale. 
James and Peter Relnertsen, Sam 
Lund, and Andy Ryan

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dahl and 
boss are vacationing this week 

! m Cherry Grove. Arkansas Thev

left on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Paul Smith of

Texhema visited Sundavq after
noon in the James Stedge home 

and the Emil Knutson home.
The Emil Knutsons have ret

urned from a trip to Washing-

COM M U N IC A T IONS —  Y o u r  T o o l fo r P r o g r e s s
{ f

3

i I % $

h
Wlial! An oxlcnsion

telephone in the barn?

v
Time w as V.%'d a Y~~' phone in the barn w as the last thing
you'd ever x; t. N t so today. Ntany of our rural customers 
have extension tel* phones in barns, stables and poultry 
houses, to save Sme .,nd trouble just as city people do. Here 
is  anotl.i r > \ . le i .j how Communications can be your Tool
jfor Progress. 1 tut our many com*
muaicaUoiis services, please call our Business Office.

AGENERAL TELEPHONE

ton and on to Aehorage Alaska I work books. Costs vary front S3 
visiting their daughters They to per pupil in the various

also visited in the Ocee Johnson grades.
home and H. C. Hjortholm home Physical examinations for first 

in Big Timber, Montana. erasers may add another expense
School lunches will probably

______ average $1 75 to $2 00 per week
---------------------------------------------------— Prepare now for these school

expenses, they are just around the
m  corner

THE LAST NOTE—I've seen 
U. S A. i n a traveling way this 
summer It's one nation, indivis
ible two lanes wide with a stripe 
in the middle.

One Rural Accident 
In County In July
The Highway Patrol investegated 

1 lural traffic accident in Hans 
ford County during the monfh of 
July, according to Sergeant W. J. 
McLean. Patrol Supervisor of this

area. ,
These wrecks accounted for one 

person injured and an estimated 
property damage of 5300 00

The rural traffic accident sum 
man in Hansford Countv for the 
first seven months of 1965 showa 
a total of 5 crashes resulting in 
no persons killed, nine persons 
it,prod, and estimated property 
damage of $6,400.00

‘ Schools days” are almost here 
again Many of the schools in this 
area will be starting their classes 
before Labor Day. Many drivers 
have become accustomed to ignore 
school zones and signs during 
the summer months with the 
thought. "Why bother, school's 
out anyway.” But now the time 
is rapidly approehing to start pay
ing close attention to signs warn 
|ooqj. pun s»uoz |ooqas jo  inn 
buses

. Many parents Wiii ' 
make the Labor Day \,elLe"lpt 
final vacation outing Th* 1 
grant stated. “ Don’t lot -  
outing be fatal. * Thirty ,1  'a 
were lost in traffic ever 'C V 1,1 
Day weekend in 1954 ' 1 U|

Mr and Mrs. Cecil
ninvod for thro.. ..._■_ ier navdenjoyed for three weeks « 

in their home Mrs Slater1.’ *u<\ 
ann daughter, Mrs ,iU(|v l .n,H 
son and fawnia Sue of s | ^
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. R p „
Mr and Mrs. Charles Martin’1 
and Mrs. Homer Martin "V 
Weston, and children are 
my several days in g * *  

I Canyon camping out r® 
Dr. and Mrs D E Hackle, 

in San Francisco, Calif S  J" 
eral dav s. He is attend,ng 1 

Jiatrics Conference.

BE ATI I ANY DONNELL, was cho
sen Monday, August 16 as Spe
arman’s Hi-h School Band Drum 
Major. In a contest with two 
other girls who tried out. Beth
any was chosen by Tom Kniehton, 
Senior high band director at Per- 
ryton. She was chosen for her 
peiformance in routine, signals, 
voice commands and directing 
Chosen as Assistant Drum Major 
vas Lynn Garnett. Lynn served 
as drum major of the 8th grade 
hand when she was in Junior 
high. Bethany has serve d as twir 
lor for the hand the past three 
vears and comes as a well q.iali

i
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Look
who's going 

back£ 
to school.

>

r i J J  
'  hi

(for the 61st time) :

B U S T E R  B R O W N ,
Ever since 190-1 Buster Brown Shoes have been taking 
little girls smartly back to school, . ,  but never more 
smartly than this fall in soft nylon velvets, leathers 
and suedes. Every one s perfectly suited to young fash* 
ion, and fitted perfectly, too, by our experienced staff.

~  ~ ' s6.98 s7.98
FREE!
A perky littla 
Buster or Tige 
hand puppet w ith’ 
each purchane. 3

Massads ~

—  (f

fied drum major. She is the dau 
Ighter of Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Donnell. 302 Main. Spearman

Also chosen Monday, 5 p m. in 
the try-outs for twirlers at the 

1 swimming pool were Robhie Own 
bev, head twirler who will serve 
her fourth year as head twirler 

■ an a senior in high school- Genie 
' Warren, senior, in her fourth 
year as twirler; Shirley Love, 
freshman in her first year as high 
school twirler but served as a 

j twirler with the Junior band; 
Donna ownbey, Sophomore, 2nd 

1 year as twirler and Dibbie Stand- 
efer. Junior, in h»r first year 
as twirler. The five twirlers were 
chosen from 'even who partici
pated in the try-outs.

The girls will perform with the 
band for the first time this 
season September 3 at Sunray 
when the Lynx play their first 
football game.

HOMEMAKING
N O T E S

By Linda Webb 
August 19, 19C5
By Linda Webb

Having just returned from nearly 
four weeks on the road, I am 
naviug a time getting organized 
as my desk is piled high with
mail.

The last 10 days 1 have been 
chaperoning the 1965 4-H Talent 
Tour. Sponsor-d by the Producer’s 
Grain Corporation of Amarillo 
the Talent Tour trip is jvv-irded 
to 16 4 11 boys and girls over the 
'■tate of Texas, plus 2 4-H mem
bers from Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico.

Janice Trindle of Spearman was 
one of the lucky 4 H’ers to take 
this all-expense paid trip this 
vear. The group toured places of 
interest in Lubbock, San Antonio, 
Corpus Chrisli, Houston and Fix 
Flags.

The entire trip was fun and 
educational for the chaperones 
(Doug Smith, Ochiltree Count; 
Agent and myself), as well as 
for the 4 H members.

Never having been to the Gulf, 
I enjoved this part of our trip 
particularly. Of course we swam 
and the entire group was treat 
ed to a two hour chartered boat 
ride on the gulf.

Another outstanding point of 
interest was the Astrodome in 
Houston, where we saw a ball 
game It is tremendous, and I 
would encourage you to visit there 
il vou go to Houston.

It is good to he home, though 
and back in the office, even if 
I do have to face the pile cl mail 
before me.

Parents of youngsters who will 
enter school for the first time 
this fall may be surprised al 
«ome of the charges which have 
taken place in recent vears.

Particularly evident in areas nt 
supply costs, these changes emp 
hasize sharply that "little red 
schoolhnuse” days are far behind
US

Planning ahead to meet these 
school expenses is necessary Ur 
manv families. Expenses for twr 
ar three children can easily add 
up to $30 to $50 for the first week 

Hi re are some of the expenses 
'hat vou parents of beginners can 
expect:

(1> Many schools offer a grouo 
ins’irance police to pupils for 
about $5 per nupil earh year

Public school systems usually 
have a list of supplies and fees 
for each grade This includes items 
such as scissors, a plastic bottle 
of paste, colors, pencils, cigar 
boxes, art and music fees and

Church Sunday

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:
■ ------------------------------------  .

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flowir Shop — Spoormon

Spearman Equity Exchcmgi
E. J. Copeland

First State Bank
Federal Deposit Insurenco Corporation Member*

R. L. Kleeberger, M. D.
16 S. W. Court

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orvillo Brumett

R. L- McClellan And Sons
Cato Dealer*

■ # » *m -At iljf ■- - * • '-'Tl 
/  .  :

We'd give the world 
for a chance 

to demonstrate
TRACTOR 011 your farm!
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R l  McCl e l l a n  & s o n s
J. I. Case Implement DEALERS 

v Spearman, Texas

the spha:

krtment ctremo 
l Charles L . Cox (
! 12) at Dyeg>; Al 
mtat.on ot an Mr 
lition Medal. The

|C#lonel Charles 
’ twenty three 

States Ai 
I family are 
hi ive vv her 

their home.
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'  Conservation S

Cox me) 
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■ The; haw t
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